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QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD (Obst+Gynaec) | Robotic SurgeryMBBS | MD (Obst+Gynaec) | Robotic Surgery

OverviewOverview

Dr. Aneeta Talwar is one of the best gynaecologists (laparoscopic and robotic surgeons) and a renowned obstetrician inDr. Aneeta Talwar is one of the best gynaecologists (laparoscopic and robotic surgeons) and a renowned obstetrician in
Bangalore. She has been offering services as a Consultant in Gynaecology and Obstetrics at the Manipal Hospitals inBangalore. She has been offering services as a Consultant in Gynaecology and Obstetrics at the Manipal Hospitals in
Whitefield since 2016. She has several years of experience as a successful gynaecologist and has also worked with some ofWhitefield since 2016. She has several years of experience as a successful gynaecologist and has also worked with some of
the reputed medical institutions across the country. Dr. Aneeta Talwar completed her undergraduate degree in 1991 and didthe reputed medical institutions across the country. Dr. Aneeta Talwar completed her undergraduate degree in 1991 and did
her MD in Obstetrics and Gynaecology specialisation in 1995 from the renowned All India Institute of Medical Sciences, Newher MD in Obstetrics and Gynaecology specialisation in 1995 from the renowned All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New
Delhi. Endoscopic (Laparoscopic, hysteroscopic and robotic ) surgery is her field of interest. She is a foremost ConsultantDelhi. Endoscopic (Laparoscopic, hysteroscopic and robotic ) surgery is her field of interest. She is a foremost Consultant
obstetrics & gynaecologist in Whitefield Bangalore.  Dr. Talwar possesses over 27 years of expertise in managing fibroids,obstetrics & gynaecologist in Whitefield Bangalore.  Dr. Talwar possesses over 27 years of expertise in managing fibroids,
endometriosis, polyps, ovarian cysts, adenomyosis, genital prolapse, vesicovaginal fistula and ectopic pregnancy. She canendometriosis, polyps, ovarian cysts, adenomyosis, genital prolapse, vesicovaginal fistula and ectopic pregnancy. She can
be approached to seek medical treatment for PCOS, PMS or PCOD, abnormal uterine bleeding, pelvic pain, postmenopausalbe approached to seek medical treatment for PCOS, PMS or PCOD, abnormal uterine bleeding, pelvic pain, postmenopausal
bleeding and menopausal issues. She helps in screening and treatment for genital cancers like carcinoma cervix,bleeding and menopausal issues. She helps in screening and treatment for genital cancers like carcinoma cervix,
endometrial and ovarian cancer. She performs surgery like laparoscopic or robotic hysterectomy, radical hysterectomy,endometrial and ovarian cancer. She performs surgery like laparoscopic or robotic hysterectomy, radical hysterectomy,
vaginal hysterectomy, NDVH (non-descent vaginal hysterectomy), myomectomy, adenomyomectomy, Salpingectomy,vaginal hysterectomy, NDVH (non-descent vaginal hysterectomy), myomectomy, adenomyomectomy, Salpingectomy,
oopherectomy, cystectomy, adhesiolysis and tubal recanalisation. She also handles treatments and surgical procedures likeoopherectomy, cystectomy, adhesiolysis and tubal recanalisation. She also handles treatments and surgical procedures like
vaginoplasty, Laparoscopic Ovarian Drilling, sling surgery for genital prolapse and treatment for urinary incontinence. She isvaginoplasty, Laparoscopic Ovarian Drilling, sling surgery for genital prolapse and treatment for urinary incontinence. She is
an expert in hysteroscopic surgeries including septal resection, myomectomy, adhesiolysis and polypectomy. She is knownan expert in hysteroscopic surgeries including septal resection, myomectomy, adhesiolysis and polypectomy. She is known
for handling gynaecological emergencies for ectopic pregnancy, twisted ovarian or para-ovarian cysts and pelvic abscesses.for handling gynaecological emergencies for ectopic pregnancy, twisted ovarian or para-ovarian cysts and pelvic abscesses.
Dr. Aneeta Talwar is highly experienced in resolving every pregnancy-related concern of parents-to-be by following aDr. Aneeta Talwar is highly experienced in resolving every pregnancy-related concern of parents-to-be by following a
systematic and methodical approach with compassion to deliver babies safely. She is known for handling high-risksystematic and methodical approach with compassion to deliver babies safely. She is known for handling high-risk
pregnancy cases, recurrent abortions and ectopic pregnancies. Dr.Aneeta’s professional experience includes performing aspregnancy cases, recurrent abortions and ectopic pregnancies. Dr.Aneeta’s professional experience includes performing as
the Coordinator and Senior Consultant of the Obstetrics & Gynaecology Department at some of the reputed medical centresthe Coordinator and Senior Consultant of the Obstetrics & Gynaecology Department at some of the reputed medical centres
like Max Hospital,  Aditya Birla Health Care, Kailash Hospital and Fortis La Femme in New Delhi. This gynaecologist waslike Max Hospital,  Aditya Birla Health Care, Kailash Hospital and Fortis La Femme in New Delhi. This gynaecologist was
awarded for her dedicated work in establishing the Laparoscopic Gynae Surgery department at the Max Hospital in Newawarded for her dedicated work in establishing the Laparoscopic Gynae Surgery department at the Max Hospital in New
Delhi. She was also instrumental in setting up a special labour unit to handle the delivery of women with high-riskDelhi. She was also instrumental in setting up a special labour unit to handle the delivery of women with high-risk
pregnancies in the same hospital. Top online health newspapers have published her expert opinions, guidance, and medicalpregnancies in the same hospital. Top online health newspapers have published her expert opinions, guidance, and medical
advice on using emergency contraceptives, preconception counselling, cervical cancer screening and consultation foradvice on using emergency contraceptives, preconception counselling, cervical cancer screening and consultation for
pregnancy during the COVID lockdown.pregnancy during the COVID lockdown.
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Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Gyn laparoscopic and hysteroscopy surgeryGyn laparoscopic and hysteroscopy surgery
High-risk pregnancyHigh-risk pregnancy

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Dr Aneeta Talwar on the rise in usage of emergency contraceptives & pregnancy consultations during thisDr Aneeta Talwar on the rise in usage of emergency contraceptives & pregnancy consultations during this
lockdown in TOIlockdown in TOIClick HereClick Here
International Motherâ��s Day: Physical And Mental Wellbeing Of Mothers In the times of Covid-19 - Dr. AneetaInternational Motherâ��s Day: Physical And Mental Wellbeing Of Mothers In the times of Covid-19 - Dr. Aneeta
Talwar, Consultant â�� Obstetrics & Gynaecology, Manipal Hospitals, Whitefield. Talwar, Consultant â�� Obstetrics & Gynaecology, Manipal Hospitals, Whitefield. Click HereClick Here
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https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/bengaluru/Love-unlocked-Pregnancy-test-pill-sales-surge-by-50-in-Bengaluru/articleshow/75191154.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/bengaluru/Love-unlocked-Pregnancy-test-pill-sales-surge-by-50-in-Bengaluru/articleshow/75191154.cms
https://www.thehealthsite.com/parenting/mothers-day/international-mothers-day-physical-and-mental-wellbeing-of-mothers-in-the-times-of-covid-19-812608/
https://www.thehealthsite.com/parenting/mothers-day/international-mothers-day-physical-and-mental-wellbeing-of-mothers-in-the-times-of-covid-19-812608/
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